Autoreactivity and allelic inclusion in a B cell nuclear transfer mouse.
Lymphocytes typically express only one functional antigen receptor, a restriction contributed to by allelic exclusion. Here we have analyzed B lymphocyte development in offspring of a mouse generated by nuclear transfer using a single donor B lymphocyte. In this mouse, all immunoglobulin alleles were inherited as found in the donor lymphocyte. This donor cell had two rearranged immunoglobulin light chain alleles, both directing the synthesis of light chains that could form functional antigen receptors, one of which was autoreactive. Progeny mice carrying this immunoglobulin light chain allele produced mature B cells, some of which continued to express the autoreactive receptor but required another rearrangement to rescue them from negative selection. Such receptor editing failed to destroy expression of one original light chain allele, thereby recreating dual receptor expression on these surviving B cells. We suggest that autoreactive antibodies in serum of mice and humans are due in part to such 'passenger' receptors.